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Eviry Republican should join the Gar-

field Club.

Communion service at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday.

The new pipe organ for the Presbyterian
church will occuyy the south-we- corner.

A craty man in jail disturbed the town

last Sunday with his cries and yells.

Billy Murphy is doing police duty this
week, while Policeman Stevenson is absent

at Chicago.

Cyrus Newby, Esq., has been empower-

ed to act as Prosecuting Attorney while

Mr. ILire is absent ai Chicago.

4 ' Wiliuir.gton Journal t "President Loyd,

ot the Hillsboro Female College, preached

in the M. E. Church of this place, last

Sunday night. ' '

Give the Garfield Club a big boom next
Thursday night. Let's make it a rouscr,
aud nee what effect it will have on the No-

vember election.

We call the attention of stock breeders
and others to the advertisement in anoth-

er column, of Mr. Iloluies' fine Jersey

Bull, and fine Grade Ileifcrs.

Major C. B. Miller will he the next Au-- (

ditor. The Republican boys have got any
number of new hats, boxes of cigars, ic,
that say so, anyhow.

The Diekmaji-- anker trial for disturb--ju- g

the Danville camp meeting, w hich was

to be heard before ' Mayor Beeson last
Thursday, has been postponed until the
2Gth. .

Next Saturday is the dny to elect dele-

gates to the Congressional Convention, to

be held in this city next Tuesday. High-

land ha 35 delegates, and Liberty town-

ship 7. i j

Rev. Geo. B. Beecher lost a little boy oa

Monday of last week, aged eleven month

It was' buried Tuesday afternoon j from

Col. Trimble's residence, the funeral beiug

private .in ''
Rev. James Kendall, of the M. E.

church will preach next Sunday, on the

"Resurrection of the Body." The public

curiosity to hear hie views will no doubt

draw a crowded house.

The cries of "police !" about 2 o'clock

last Sunday morning, on South High

street, which aroused the neighbors, were

given by a lying little rascal, who had
manufactured a story about burglar.

Bob Jackson, colored, had his foot badly

crushed at the M. & C. depot last Friday
afternoon while loading cattle, by a gate
falling on it. He could not walk after the

accident, and had to be hauled home.

Squire E. D. MeCord, of Pike county,

died July 2Sth, in the 79th year of his

age. He made a public profession of re-

ligion before his death, and was a well-kno-

and highly respected citizen.

There will be a S. S. Missionary Celebra-

tion at the M. E. church ncU Sunday eve-

ning, which will be addressed by Rev.

"James Kendall and others. Good music

by the choir and scholars. Let all attend.

Rev. S. M. Smothers, of the Wesleyan

church, will attend the Conference at Rich-

mond, IntR; the latter part oi this month.
Wm. McFarland will also attend as a del-

egate and join the conference as a local

preacher.

Professor Nulle, of the College, has been

engaged to play the ner pipe organ at the

Presbyterian .church,, which is a sufficient

guarantee that the music will be firsl-clss- s.

There is talk, we understand, of forming

double quartette choir.

Mr. Allen T. Boatman had his hand ter-

ribly lacerated last Sunday by a dog be

longing to Mr. Geo. M. Rogers, who lives
about two miles north of the city, on Clear
Creek. Mr. Boatman is somewhat afraid of

hydrophobia. The dog was killed.

Delegates to the Congressional Conven
tion next week will find a quiet and com

fortable boarding place at William Y,

Brown's, two doors west of the Ellicott
House. Don't forget him, as he will en-

tertain youin fine style, and at reasonable
' 'rates. ?

Engineer Covne has resigned his posi

tion as engineer on the C. & M. R'y., and

his place is now filled by Sidney Alvis,

who formerly acted as fireman, while Al

bert Lake, the night watchman, is firing.

Mr. Coyne goes to accept a position on

Kankakee division of the I. C. & L. road
Bnd his many friends here wish him suc

cess.

Heavy shipments of phosphate are be
ing made to this place, and it is stored

a warehouse at the M. it C. Depot.

creates a terrible stench, and all the neigh

bors are complaining of it. The building

in which it is stored does not belong to

Kailroad company, but to the Lilley heirs,

Something ought to be done to abate
nuisance. Where is the Board of Health

Ceo. Rains and J. V. Ilorfon, who have
refreshment stands on the Court House

corner, got into a figl

last Saturday evening about 6 o'clock
raised ciuite an excitement. Rival

ry in business was the cause of the dime

ty. It was rather a tame fight, all

damage done being the demolition of

gentlemen's They were arrested

and taken before Mayor lleeson and
fined $6 for their amusement.

A boy named Hasting, from New

and "Pudge" Day, colored, got into

fight at the camp uieetiui; at the
Ground laBt Saturday night, just after
congregation had been dismissed, which

caused considerable excitement. From

we can learn, Day, who was drunk,

wholly to blame for the fight. Hastings

is a mere boy, about 17 years old, but

fought like a tiger, against heavy

He was finally knocked down and kicked

by half a dozen of Day's friends, but
was game, and would have whipped

of his a. sailanU single-hande- Both

were arres'cd by the special police

the camp grounds, but were released

PERSONALS.

Miss Nettie Van Winkle has gone to

Ripley for an extended visit to relatives.

Miss Mary Garity, of Cincinnati, is vis

iting Mrs. M. R. Orr, West Walnut street.
Eugene Brown, of Cincinnati, arrived

here Monday night to visit his parents.
Everybody is glad to see "Gene."

Mr. B. F. Johnson of the News office has
recovered sufficiently to be on the streets
again.

The accomplished Miss Sophia Hill, of

Cincinnati is viiiting Mrs. R. T. Hough,
East Main street.

Mr. C'has. Kibler, of Newark, O. was in
the city a.day or two last week, visiting
his uncle, Capt. Frank Kibler.

Mr.'J.'S. Q. MaAdo wife and child, of

Cincinnati, were in the. city several days
last week, visiting relatives.

Miss Bertha Iteckly is at home, attend-
ing the Institute, from a visit to J. S.

Roush's family at Bloomington, Ills.
Judgs Spargur, of Niobrara, Nebraska,

isiu the city, visiting his brother-in-la-

R. T. Hough, Esq., East Main street.
Mr. O. S. Price and wife returned home

last week, from a visit of several weeks at
Saratoga.

Mr. Royal Ferris, a banker from Texas,
is visiting his nncle, E. L. Ferris, Esq.,
East Main street.

Dr. M. F. Dviggtns, of Martinsville, as-

sistant surgeon of the I3th regiment, was
in the city y (Tuesday.)

A. Bosworth, Esq., of Wilmington, was

in the city Sunday, shaking hands with
friends.

We regret to announce that our towns-

man, Jos. II. Richards, has been confined to
the house for a week past by a sever at-

tack of qninsy. -

Miss Mollis L. Sargent, of South Leba-

non, arrived hero last Thursday on a
three or four weeks visit to Mrs. J. E.
Marks.

Miss Maine Buck, of East Main street,
left Monday afternoon for Chicago, where
she expects to make her future home with
relatives. ,.-- '.

Mr. George Stevenson, the jeweler,'" is

confined to the house by sickness. He had
intended going to Chicago Saturday after-- ;
noon.

Our townsman, Mr. II. 8. Scarborough,
who has been quite ill with kidney disease
for a couple of weeks past, is somewhat
better, although still quite sick. .. .

Col. Noble returned home last week

from the Adams County Springs, much im-

proved in health. The Col. had a narrow
escape from a rattlesnake during his so

journ.
Mr. J. W. Morris, of Cleveland, O.,

brother of Mrs. J. K. Fickering, of this
place, made the News office a pleasant
call last week, in company with Mr. J. 8.
Shaw.

Mr. A. E. Bill returned home last week
from Europe, after an absence of over five

months. He is well pleased with the
mother country, and looks as though the
atmosphere agreed with him.'

Policeman Ezra Stevenson left for Chi-

cago last Monday morning, to take in the
Knights' Templars Reunion, accompanying
his wife and mother home, who have been
visiting relatives in the west since June. .

; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. March, and child-- 1

ren, of Springfield, O., came down last week

to visit Mr. and Mrs. James Reece of West
Main Btreet, Mrs. M's. parents. Mr. March
returned Monday. . 1 "IB.

Col. Wm. H. Gienn, A. V. Thornburg,
M. E. Boysell, Lew. Ambrose, Burt Staf--

ford and Crate and Charley Foraker, took
in the Soldiers' Reunion at Columbus last I

I

Kev. Father O'Donoghue, formerly pas-

tor of St. Mary's Catholic church, was
visiting his parents on South street, sever-

al days last week. He has been trans-

ferred from Urbana to Washington C.
here he is now permanently located.
Geo. E. Smithson, of Fairfield township,

guard at the Penitentiary, was on a brief
visit home last Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, and called at the News office on
Saturday. George looks as "superb" as

in his new blue uniform, with
bright gold butto ns.

Mrs. Azel Shoemaker, of Penn township,
slowly recovering from her late severe

attack of lung disease and paralysis. Her
right side is still partially paralyzed, but
she is able to walk with the aid of crutch- -

She was in town Saturday, accompa- -

led bv her son.
The following is a list of our citizens

who have gone to Chicago to attend the
Triennial Conclave of Knights Templar,

s far as we have been able to obtain them
u.lge W. M. Meek, Col. F. J. Picard, P.

II. Work and wife, Samuel Amen and wife,

Jno. T. Hire, Jno. R. Callahan, Cotton
Mather. Dr. Hoyt and wife, and Jag. S.

irimoie. ine aoove naiueu geuiiemen are
H kmVhts. and besides them. Mr. Al.

a
Strain. J.G. Oonk and wife, and Eli Roush.

, ... . , . vi .
oi weni aiong to see me grauu
parade and take in the city. The High
land Commandery will go with the
cinnati and Hanselman Commanderies and
most of the Knights expect to return the

latter part of this week.

The A. M. E. Camp Meeting.

Al me ra.r urounus, wmcu du
m progress for the past ten days, closed
Monday nitiht with the grand walk around
t;..i, r,,n,.i ,nn Tvnt..v...v uu,., i,v,v,

. .vi ..l t i .i t Ina attendance mrougnout tne wee nas

oeeniarge, especially lasicuuoay, wuen uie
evffwd wis estimated at 2.000. Financial- -

lv the meetings have been a success, but"
there has not been the J outpouring of the
Spirit that was expected. Good order was
observed throughout, with the exception
of the fight Saturday night, mentioned
elsewhere.

The Garfield Club will shortly be sup

plied with badges.

Tbe firemen had the steamer out Friday,
refilling tbe public cisterns.

l We made a brief call at Mr. Jos. E.

It Marks' law office in the new Bank block
last Monday, and found his apartments
large, commodious and handsomely fitted

the up. The name of the firm is Irwin
Marks, Mr. W. II. Irwin carrying on the

the business at Greenfield, while Mr. Marks
looks after the interests of the firm in this
city. They are equal partners, we

stand, and we predict for them a large

business.

lhe ladies oi tast Main street were
- . i 1 J..-..- o

irumieneo. neariv iu uenm
.i- -t ;,.i, i.v rriea nf "MunW!"-- j -

. . .i i
th ringing oui on me sun nigiu air, iroia

the adjacent house, almost freezing the blood
.1 r T1. 11 1.1in ineir veins, xne ueignuors boou ruueu

;., in ooo W was the matter, when theveach
i : .. f.:i .i:.learneu n wax o....y lam.,, uu,a8.u..i.

vteomii uie names mis ume, n
oivurs again tney win De given 10

public.a m
Fair Jno. lieatty and renton otorer, ooiu

the Concord township, were adjudged insane

the Probate Court last Friday an 1 Satur
all day, and Sheriff Long took them to

is Asylum at Athens Monday morning.
Realty is the man who kept up such a dis

he turbance on Sunday.
odds.

Our old friend aud subscriber, Esq.
he Isaac West, of Penn township, prince

i o,..t i i,u, th . tli.nkaany .o.wo .,v. ..v... 6.
of the News office for a b.isket of as

at peachnsaswe ever sampled, Huh. to
agaiu. this afternoon (Tuesday).

Railroad!
We've Got It!

WITHIN OUR GRASP!—THE COLUMBUS

& MAYSVILLE RY.

ITS COMPLETION A FIXED FACT,

AS A FIRST-CLAS- STANDARD
GAUGE ROAD,

IF THE PEOPLE ALONG LINE
CONTRIBUTE $5,000 A MILE.

PROPOSITION OF COLUMBUS
TO BUILD IT.

LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

LAST THURSDAY.

REPRESENTATIVE MEN PRESENT.

FULL REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS,
TERMS OF CONTRACT, &c.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK ALL ALONG
THE LINE.

Since our connection with this paper, dur
ing the past three years, we have written
many railroad articles, and several times
assured our readers that the Columbus A

Maysville Railway was a "fixed fact," but
at last we are able to say "we have got
it," or at least that we eon have it, without
doubt, if our citizens and the people along
the line want it. They now have a bona
&dt proposition before them, from responsi
ble parties, by which the road can be built
and put hi operation as a first-clan- s stand-

ard gauge, within eighteen months from
this date, and if this opportunity is not
accepted on our part, HilUboro had better
retire from the railroad business altogeth-

er, and forever after hold her peace. It
has been plainly demonstrated that our
town can njt grow much more without
another railroad, and if our citizens don't
act now they will probably sever hare
another such a chance. The town will cease
to thrive and grow, property will decline
in value, and our active, energetic business
men will move out and invest their cap--

talin some to town. All that now re-

mains to be done is for every community
along the line to go to work in earnest, as
soon as the apportionment is made, and
raise the money. In the mean time let
our citizens devote themselves to talking
the thing np and encouraging each' other,
and we will lay the foundation, byg iving
our readers a full report of the meeting
held here last Thursday afternoon, which
was one of the most important ever held
in Hillsboro.

The meeting convened at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, at the Court House,
which was filled with our business men,
and a large number of strangers from dif-

ferent towns along the line of the proposed
road, whose names, as far as we were able
to ascertain, are as follows :

Ripley A. T. Devore, J. K. McGregor,
J. & Kiukead. Mr. Gregg. J. H. Moore,
N. C. Ridgeway, Dr. Ed. Bell, W. W. Gil- -

liland, of the Times-Be- e, W. B. Campbell,
Robt. Campbell, M. Linn, C. Leggett, J.
S. Atwood, Joo. Rush and Major Baird.

Mayiville, Ky. Chas. Pearce and H. S.

Pogue, both large capitalists.
Georgetown Jesse Thompson and L.
Leeds, of the Brown County News.!

Sardinia Dr. Beck and H. W.Kennedy.
Washington C. EL Col. Maynard and

Jas. H. Ely.
Mt. Sterling Messrs. Douglas and

ney.
Bloomingsburg C. Martin and John

Smith.

All the points along the line were repre
sented except Columbus, but letters were
read from Messrs. Parsons, Sessions, Fran
cisco, Furay, and other gentlemen from
that city, who were unable to attend on ac-

count of the Soldiers' Reunion.
The meeting was called to order by

President C. S. Bell, of the C. & M. Ry.
who nominated Col. Maynar, of

ton c. H for Chairman. Col. Maynard
stated the object of the meeting in a few

w0rds, and called for Secretaries. H. L.
Meek was nominated, but he suggested
Mr. Leggett, of Ripley, and he and Mr.
jhos. Hibben were appointed.

p.;j. pn ,T,n t,. h.A c.u
- mMtIn. m.ve . KnoTt 0 the Com- -

mittee appointed last February, to make
arrangements for the extension of the C.

& M. Railway, and submitted the follow
ing

REPORT.

HILLSBORO, O., August 12, 1880.

To THE FRIENDS OF C. & M. RY. Co.

Gentlemeh Committee, appoint
or! in this n ace on the .iuh of februarr.
ior j,ne purpose 01 making certain inqui-
nes. bee leave to report as lollows :

. .V f aT prosecutea our work unuer tne
following resolutions, to-w-it :ri.. That , Committee, represent- -

hng tbe several towns along the line of
C. A M. Railway, be appointed to investi- -

?" nQ. reP". DK.. n aajourn--

eu meeunr, on me louuwiug iiumn, to- -
wjt. .

I 1st. The estimated cost of a narrow gauge
railway on said line; how said coat can
be raised, ana tne probabilities oi com

I .UACliUK BA1U 1UW VU DAIU KBUtI
oj. xhe coet of , itindnrd-ellue-

e

way on mia yla j,ow a;d cogt can be
raised, and tbe probabilties oi completing
said road on said eauire.v

I U. ll UrUMOSlUOUB OllU KIILUI Ul
degif.-

-

either kiod ol
railway, and tbe responsibility and good
faith of said parties.

r our Committee met in tne city oi
lumbus and invited railroad men and
it,,iaU to meet with us. and solicited

I propositions from them, as contemplated in
the resolutions.

We did not find any one who would
make any proposition to build a

road, and upon a thorough discus
sion of the subject it was decided that
was impracticable to attempt to raise tne
necessary stock required to build a nar-
row eauee railroad. We therefore turned
our attention to the possibilities of
standard gauge road. We did not, at that
time, receive any direct proposition
build our road, but were informed by cap
italists that in their opinion, witb a
able line and a verification of our state
ment of the probable business of the road
when completed, and a good substantial

& subscription, there would be no difficulty
n iirocurinff tne necessary capuai io com

plete, equip and operate our road on the
standard zauee. Arrangements were made
to have a committee, appointed Dy

capitalists at Columbus, go over tbe line
and report on the character of the line

I and tne prospective uusiuw.
I i . i. MmmiHM wt, mmiwuAl nf mena. u - :.' . ........ wm a i 1 n rr the line hflnrti

. Jh ey autherized the chairman
I ".. . 1 . 11
continue tne investigation, iiu m u
nwtin? at such time and place as

. ; . .i,mem naeni urnb.an r-

The comnnttee appointed by the
p.,!,,... car,italist passed over theentire
.. . - - ?iJ.lime, and lacimies were iurnuneu mem
acnuirine the desired information. So

. as is known to -your Committee, . these
,

iv , information gamed by that
me vestiirsuon has resulted in attracting

attention of men of capital to the menu
I ... a luliawA will..... Toaultour projeufc, im kr&t.n.v

oi it early completion
in Vnnr Committee have been diligent

m.lrlniF innuiries. carrvinz on
rnn. interviewing raiuuiuv,

the men, and by all honorable means trying
to interest parties in the completion
our road, and, while it may seem to you
long time since our appoimiueui,
sure vou that the matter referred to us
h.n hikIimI forward as rapidly as
magnitude would admit oL

of We have the honor of reporting to
ti-l- v. that. we have a proposition- - ;v,:i:,w

fine parties 01 unuouuieu rapouiuiij,
build our road entire, in a first-cla- ss

us with all the necessary accessory
ures and appurtenances.

Me&srs. Samuel Thomas and associates
have made us a written proposition to
build, equip and operate a first-cla- stand-
ard gauge railroad from Columbus to
Maysville, by bridging, grading, tieing,
and by laying down rail, and by
constructing the necessary depots, engine-house- s,

water stations, turn-table- s, sidings,
platforms, etc- - and by equipping with roll-
ing stock and machinery necessary to do
the business of the road, and whatever else
is necessary to construct and operate a
road of such character as may be necessa-
ry to do the business along the line of said
railroad.

The conditions on which this proposi
tion is based are as follows :

1st. The C. & M. Railway Company
shall procure the right of way from Co-

lumbus to a point on the Ohio river, oppo-
site Maysville, Ky.

2d. Tbe C. M. Kailway Company
shall procure a good bona fide subscription
on the whole line aggregating $500,060.

od. lhe local subscriptions shall be due
and payable to the C. & M. Railway Com
pany or 1U assigns, as the completed road
reaches the points at which the subscrip-
tions are made.

4th. This local subscription and rights
of way to be procured as speedily as pos-

sible, not later than six months from dale,
and work to begin by the construction
company within 60 days from notice that
the conditions have been complied with.

5th. In compensation for building the
road as above, the C. & M. Railway Com-

pany is to pay over to the construction
company, aloresaid, the local auoscjip-tio- n

and an amount of bonds equal to
two-thir- d of the capital stock of tbe com-

pany, as the work progresses, and on con
ditions hereafter to be agreed upon.

In regard to the responsibility and good
faith of the paitiea making the proposi-
tion, we can only repeat what has been said
in a previous paragraph : their responsi-
bility is undoubted, and their good faith
shown by signing a contract to do what
we bay reported above.

The gentlemen making this proposition
are known as successful business men,
identified with the building of railroads,
aud in the judgment of your Committee,
are of such character that we may safely en-

trust our enterprise with them.
We commend this proposition to your

favorable consideration :

First, Because it will secure us a first- -

class road.
Second. Because the terms are liberal

and can be complied with.
Third, Because the parlies to it are

Ohio men, identified with us, and it will
be managed, when completed, by men in-

terested in our section of the State.
Fourth, Because we deem this the most

favorable preposition that can be obtained,
and that the umea are now more favorable
for its performance and our compliance
than they are likely to be for many years to
come.

Asking your favorable consideration and
hearty in carrying out its
provisions, we are

lour Ub't Serv
C. S. BELL,

Ch'n Com. of Ex tension CAM. Ry.

Major Baird, of Ripley, moved that
the report be adopted, in order to get it
before the meeting for discussion. Pend
ing the motion, he suggested that the dele-

gations present from along the line of the
road be called on for an expression of
view a.

It was decided to begin with Columbus,
but as she was not represented, Secretary
Hibben read a number of letters from her
business men, which were in substance as

follows :

Mr. R. C. Parsons expressed his desire
for the success of the enterprise, and said
that Gen. Thomas and the other gentle-

men connected with the contract were re
sponsible parties.

W. S. Furay, editor Sunday Herald,
said he was favorable to the enterprise and
thought the road would undoubtedly l e
a paying one. Would do all he could
in furtherance of the enterprise.

Mr. F. C. Sessions, banker, regretted
that he could not be present, aud express
ed his beat wishes for the enterprise.

A. W. Francisco, editor of the Ohio
State Journal, could not be present on ac
count of the Soldiers' Reunion, but would
do all he could to advance the enterprise.

Dr. McClintick, of Mt. Sterling, wrote
that he would do everything in his power
to advance the enterprise, and he wag at
the service c' the committee.

After the reading of the letters,

MR. KENNY, OF MT. STERLING,

Was called on. He said he was young in
the railroad business and could not talk
much, but came down to help represent his
town. He recommended Mr. Douglass as

talker, and that gentleman was called on.

MR. DOUGLASS

Said he had talked narrow-gaug- e a gieat
deal, but had not done so lately, as he was
now in favor of the atandard-gaug- e. He
said Mt. Sterling must have a road, as she
was just sixteen miles from nowhere. Mt.

Sterling would be willing to pay a liberal
itibacription when the car were running
and if the breeze was got up high enough
the road would sail as high as a kite. He
said his people had given $20,000 for
narrow-gaug- and were disappointed at
not getting it, but she would do her share
for the standard-gaug- Applause.

MR. C. MARTIN, OF BLOOMINGBURG,

Spoke next, and began by saying that his
people were four miles from nowhere, or
from any railroad, but in as fine a country
as God ever made. The people wanted
road, and the common men would pay for
t, but some of the rich men would not.

He thought the Lord ought to take such
men,but,didn't know what hewould do with
them. Cheers and laughter, He hoped
the enterprise would succeed, and declared
Bloomiugburg would do her share. Ap
plause. He said John Smith, of his
town, was present, and he wanted to hear
him, and Mr. M. caused considerable mer
riment by calling "John" by name several
times, but he was not in the bouse, and Mr
M. concluded that he bad gone out for
glass of beer.

MR. J. H. ELY, OF WASHINGTON C. H.,
Vt as next called. He was placed in a po
sition he did not expect; he had brought
the Chairman over to make a railroad
speech, but as he was tied up, he supposed

it he would have to go it. Ever since he re
ceived the letter from the Secretary he had
been trying to get the representative men

of Washington C. H. to come to this meet
mg, which he thought was the most im

to
portant in the history of the enterprise,
He had been interested in the "blue grass1

road for years, and so had his town.
spoke of the number of substantial men
present men of silver locks, who had help
ed to open up tbe forests befoie railroad
were known, and who know the importance
of them. If we expect to complete the en

ine
terprise, each locality must perform
duty, by bringing forth a contribution.
No town should expect any other to build

. a Hue to her, but every locality must con

to tribute. All the gentlemen present should
- be careful to make no representations which

he could not be carried out. He believed

the
narrow-gaug- e road could be built, an
would pay from Columbus to Maysville,

ior but thought a standard gauge would
far much bet'er. He had his doubts, how

, ever, as to whether the money could

in- raised. He had entire confidence in
me gentlemen who had made the proposition,

of
j aud thought they would carry it out to

in...
letter, iie was personalty acquainieu

in with two of them, and knew they were
responsible. He thought the
would cost $100,000, and that would swell

of the entire amount of local aid required

a to $600,000. This meeting was called
see if each county could furnish her quota,

has but he feared Washington could not
its

$5,000 per mile, although she was as will

you ing to contribute as any other part of

from line, notwithstanding that she was so
,

President Bell here interrupted the
t, d aid tlial it wl8 uot el,,eCted

i that each locality should furnish $5,000

per mile. Some places were weaker than
others, and the strong would have to help
the weak out. He said the quota of the
different counties could not be fixed in
public meeting, and it would have to be
done at a private conference.

Mr. Ely resumed, and said when the en-

terprise was an assured success, Fayette
would not be found wanting. ' He spoke
of his county being a wilderness 25 years
ago, and said what she was y the
railroads had made her, but still she want-

ed another link, and that was the C. & M.
Investments in all public enterprises paid.
His experience had been that they paid
ten-fol- d. If Columbus would do what she
ought to, the road could be built. . Colum-

bus wanted the road, but warlike Mt.
Sterling she had no money. ' Heth0iight
Fayette, county could raise . $3.00 per
mile, through her territory, whichV wuiuld

be equal to $5,000 or $6,000 in other coun-

ties. Applause. He thought a commit-

tee should be appointed to ascertain if the
amount could be raised. He believed with
the exception of one or two coal roads,
this road would be the g in the
Stale, but to build it every individual on

the line, rich and poor, must come up and
put their shoulders to the wheeL Ar
rangements had been made in Washington
for $20,000 worth of bonds, and as much
more could be raised by subscription, and
Al 1 1 L ll . 1.1me rigui oi way mrouga me tow,. wu,u

. . ,- - i r a i i tr. -- i 1

noi cosi auouar. lAupiause.i nctiinru
by paying a high compliment to President
Bell, for his energy, Ac, and said Fayette
would heartily second his eflorts.

PRESIDENT BELL

Waacalled on, but said he wanted to near
the strangers talk. He had been hard at
work for six months in getting the propo- -

sition, and now he wanted to see if it was
all talk about tbe road. U me people
wanted the road, now was tne time ior
them to come np and say so. He said if
Fayette would do what Mr. Ely promised,
the road would be built. Applause.
Hillsboro had already planted $120,000
in the ground, but many of her citizens
who were opposed to narrow-gauge- s had
not contributed, and he believed she could
do more. He would give way to the

- " 'strangers.
jesse Thompson, Esq., OP Georgetown,
Said he had made many railroad speeches,
and done much work ; had been at work
in the field with the engineers since last
fall. Georgetown had traded a road tn
Sardinia, but had had some trouble with

1I1 Kn tlio n;.
rectors had had a conference recently, and
agreed upon a line ; it would rnn three-fourt-

of a mile east of Georgetown, but
she would be willing to make the sacrifice,
.lthough it was a great disappointment to

have it miss the town. Georgetown could
complete the grade and tie it, and furnish
110,000 besides. The work was worth
$35,000, and could not be done for less,

Could raise $10,000 more without a vote
in the town, and in addition the farmers
could raise $5,000, making $50,000 that
Georgetown would contribute.' Ap
plause.

MAJ. BAIRD, OF RIPLEY,

id : If we don't get the road now, we had
Hter quit talking altogether. I have

grown grey since we commenced talking
riilroad in Ripley, and now is the time to
do it or never, for we will never tret anoth- -

such offer. Ripley was decidedly in
favor of the proposition, and would go to
work at once and raise her quota. Ripley
could raise $50,000, he was sure, but some
thought $60,000. He said his county was
as good as Fayette county or any other.
Ripley too had some rich men that would

it contribute, and be didn't know what
they were made for; they were not even
good for ballast. He wanted the proposi
tion agreed to and work commenced. If
Ripley couldn't get the standard-gaug-

she vould have a narrow-gaug- e to Hillsboro
any how. If she couldn't get to Heaven
in a standard-gaug- e car, she would go in

narrow-gaug- e. Laughter and ap
plause.

H. S. POGUE, ESQ., OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

was a question monev.and
wanted a committee appointed between the
river and Columbus, who would fix the
amount necessary for each county to raise
Said he saw a good feeling manifested, but
there was nothing practical. Maysville
wanted th road, and was willing to help
pay for it.

Mr. Pearce, of Maysville, was called,
but said he had nothing further to add,

President Bell said there was too much
lndefinitenesa about the meeting. He
wanted the representative men from along

ment, ana tnen ict tne people at tne
ent point along the line organize, and try
and raise the money. It was not
ble to fix any oast iron amount for any
given locality to raise, but If she couldn't
raise ber full quota, tne otbew must fall in
and Help Her. AU most work together, and
suocess woma tie oertain,

JUDGE JAS. H. THOMPSON

Suggested that a committee of two from
each county be apnointed. including two

ruim,. n.Vn . ..;
tlUua Vviuuiuua. v auumv auu truvi
manL He believed at last we were eoina
to have the road. Applause. -

Mr. Klv. If we exoect to make the
turnriiM a snecess. the work must be done
v- .- .. m. . Q;Ki,oarit,iKl.
men. The construction of the road was

i.t ,: 1 ... . t -

ble shaue. Ho was not in favor of the
committee, but wanted the President and
Board of Directors to fix the apportion
ment, and said that was the only way to
do it.

Mr. Pogue thought Mr. Ely was right,
and Judge Thompson accepted the sug
gestion

Mr. Kenny said the country along the
line was rioh enough to build two suoh
roads, and Mt Sterling would do her
share.

Maj. Baird here oalled for the adoption
of the report, and submitted the following
resolution :

Boohed, That thia meeting regards the
proposition submitted by the Committee

He witn ravor, ana as a reasonaoie proposition,
.muu want WU wiu uuuwiw w winy

and that said report be adopted and
discharged.

The resolution was adopted, and after
some discussion by Maj. Baird, W.
GilUIand and others, Ulric Sloane, Esq.,

its
offered the following :

P,w TW tl, .nort nf the
tee here adopted be handed to the Board
of Directors of the C. A M. Railroad

as such Board is now constituted
and as it may be constituted on aud
September 7th, with directions to
steps and adopt all proper measures
raise the subscriptions anil secure the right
of way required of the people along

1 line of the proposed road, as stated in said
report.

be The resolution was unanimously adopt

the ed, and President Bell stated that a meet
ing of tho Board of Directors would

the hold immediately after adjournment,
which all the strangers were invited.
did not say anything about the press-gan-

but their "cheek" carried them through,
and they remained.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

to The was a good one,
a thorough business spirit pervaded

raise Considerable discussion ensued as to
amount to be raised by the different towns,

the but the apportionment was not made.
poor. as eeuerallv understool. however,

gen- - Hillsboro should raise $125,000, including
road from here to Sardinia, valued

S'JO.OOO, leaving $35,000 to raise.

agreed that Columbus ought to raise at
least $150,000. The gentlemen from the
different towns told what their people
would do, but their figures were not differ-

ent from those given in the speeches.

Everybody agreed that the amount could
be raised along the Iiue, if the people
would go to work. Maj. Baird, of Ripley,
moved that the President be authorized to

call meetings at the different towns along
the Hue, which wag carried, and the fol

lowing appointments were made :

Ripley, August 17th ; Maysville, 18th;
Georgetown,' lfhh ; Washington C. H.,
23d; Bloomiugburg, 21th ; Mt. Sterling,
24th; Ilarrisburg, 25th ; Columbus, 20th.
AU the meetings will lie at night, except
Bloomiugburg, which will be in the after-

noon.'
President Bell stated that he wished as

many of the representative men from all
along the line as could, to attend these
meetings, aud especially the one at Colum
bus, on the 20th, It is important that they
should do so, and we trust a delegation

ill go up to Columbus from Hillsboro, of

such men as were present at Saturday's
meeting, and show the Capital City that
we mean business, and her citizens will be

more1 likely to aid us with liberal subscrip-tio- n.

Without doubt, the meeting was one of

the best railroad meetings ever held in our
city, and meant business from the start,

.N ( , J; bua;n8 me' o
were present, but we have not space to
give all their names. All the gentlemen
who have been active in the construction
of our narrow-gaug- e were there, and we

were glad to see many others, who, we

aope -- M ubscribe liberally. Thalthe
roai will j,e built, we do not doubt, and
that it wiu be one 0f g lines
in oh;0( everybody agrees. The meetings
at the different towns will be well adver-

t;ge(j( and when theT ue held) and the
apportionments made we will give them
to our readers. Then will come the time
or workj and with umtej efrort and prop- -

er energy, the subscription.ought to be all
J in gilt day. 80 tIiat work on the

cnn 5;,, tliis fall

Railroad Meeting at Leesburg.
There will be a railroad meeting at Loes--

burg on Thursday evening of this week, in
the interests of the Columbus fc Maysville
Railroad. It will be held iu Hitliard's Hall,
and will be addressed by Gov. Hart and
H. M. Hugging, Esq., of this city. It is
earnestly hoped that all friends of the en
terprise will be in attendance, as matters
01 utmost importance win be discussed.
Turnout everybody and lend your influence
to the canne .

Soldiers' Reunion at Columbus.
Col. Glenn savs there were but few of

the old 89th boys at the Soldier's Reunion
&t Columbus. He saw some of the 12th,
24th, 48th and other Ohio regiments, in
which our connty was represented. The
following is a list of all the 89th boys the

I Col. saw :

Officers: Lieut. Col. W. H.Glenn, Adit.
Ed. Scott, Lieut. Mallow.

Co. B. Serg't. W. J. Behymer, Sid Mc-

Adams, B. F. Wait, E. Smith.
Co. C. W. M. Barnes, Louis Kratzer,

James Drake.
Co. F. Serg't Albert Facin, II. K. Dolan,

I G. W. Temple, John W Simmons, Louis
Halfhill

Co. G. Serg't J. H. Hall, Pres. Bishop,
L. J. Doughman.

Co. II. Serg't Ed. Marshall, Matthew
Clark, W. S. McGinnis, A. E. Magoffin,
Serg't Major of Rcg't.

Co. I. Elihu Slagel.
Co. K. W. A. Thomas, W. R. Farlow.
Regimental organization formed by

electing W. H. Glenn President, and W.
M. Barnes Sec'y. A resolution was carried
to attend the next State Reunion at Cin
cinnati, in October, ItSSl, at which time it
is hoped all members of the Rcg't. will be

present. Due notice will be given.

STOLEN MULE RECOVERED.

AFTER A TWO YEARS SEARCH.

Mr. W. L. Collins, of Crittenden, Ky.,
had a fine mule worth $140 stolen on the
l'Jth of September, 1S7S. Mc- -

Connaughey found it last December in the
possession of a colored man named Robt.

I Tate,- - living on the Henry Pavey farm,
j above Leesburg, where it had been left in
I April by a colored man calling himself
I Pool. Mr. McConnaughcy advertised the

mule by postal card, and last week Mr. Col
I lius arrived here from Kentucky, proved

oropertvand recovered his mule after it had
-

Been Btolen two years. He rewarded Mc

trouble aud went on his way re-

juicing. Mc. is gaining quite a reputation
I , tj,e lDe 0f recovering stolen horses, and

if he can't find them we don't know who
can. The fellow who stole the mule has
s;nce been arrested and sent to the Peni
u,ntiarv, we understand, for a similar crime

in another part of the State.

The Hancock Club
Ueld meeting at tneiity tiau last inurs--

'7 evening, wnicn was aiienueu oy w.r.y
I members, all told. Speeches were made
I. .a- - 3 TTl -

by umJ' e orum au cmo

Sl". u'kter gentleman declaring that
he doubted whether the Republicans would
carry Iowa. "Brag is a good dog, Mr.

Sloane. bat "Hold-fas- t Is much better."
It in evidently the plan of the Democracy
to claim cvervthine exultmRly before tne
election, but that is all right, as they will

bave nothing after the election but tho 138

electoral votes of the Southern Confedera
cy, obtained by bulldozing and stuffing
the ballot boxes. We will snow you un

der in November, Mr. Sloane, and you
might as well be getting ready to take your
blue mass now. The Clnb will meet again
next Thursday evening at the Court House,
when "Bully" Gibson, of Lynchburg, will
hold forth. We want to hear "Bully."

Jailed for Petit Larceny.
Chas. Curry , of Sardinia, was arrested

last Monday, on complaint of Dr. Wm. G

Gage, charged with stealing $2.50 from

Gage's hotel on the Sth of August, the day
t, c meeting battle. He was ar

raigned before Justice Knauer 111
ed not guilty. A. D. Wiggins, Esq.,
ed for the defendant, and Lli Shaier, Esq.,

W. for the State. Curry failing to give boiul

in the sum of 100 for his appearance

the next term of Common Pleas Court,
was brought here and lodged in jail
Constable G. W . Stratton, on the charge
of petit larceny.

Charged with Forgery.

to Reuben Fawley, who- - lives near
was arrested by Policeman

the son last Thursday, charged with having
(ors;e,i a n,,te for $50 on Philip Layman,

in December, 175, due in one year. hen

it became iIul', however, the matter was

compromised by Fawley giving Layman
be

a chattel mortgage on some personal prop
to

erty, but he afterwards ran away, and re-

turning,
He was arrested as above. Fawley

was arraigned before Iv-q- . A. llarmnn, and

gave bond for his appearance next Mon-

day, in the sum of :300. Fawley never

collected tie money.

Sabina Fair.
the Remember that the Sabina Fair begins

next Mon lay, and make your arrange-

mentIt to attend in time. The managers
that i,,tnnil that this s'ia',1 surpass all former

Fairs, althoug'i tliey never have an
at coful Fair at Sabina. It will pay

All '
t0 attend it.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED

IN HIGHLAND LAST SATURDAY.

LARGE MEETINGS AT LYNCHBURG
AND HILLSBORO.

ABLE SPEECHES BY GEN. GROSVENOR,

OF ATHENS.

THE ISSUES FAIRLY DISCUSSED.

The Republicans opened the campaign
in this county last Saturday afternoon, at
Lynchburg, with one of the largest and
most eutlnisiaHlic meetings ever held in
thut port of tho Cuunty- - Reluw we give a
report from our regular Lynchburg cor-

respondent.
[Special to the News.

LYNCHBURG, Aug. 16, 1880.

The Republican meeting held here last
Saturday was a success iu every particular,
and will tell at the election this fall. The
committee in charge of the selection of a

grove for the meeting, found that thegrove
in which the "yieut" Democratic: rally was

held would be entirely too small to ac- -

commodae the patriotic hosts who would
be in attendance. They consequently se-

lected the beautiful grove eat of town,
containing about three acres. We can
not not give an accurate estimate of the
numberjpresent, but to say it was the larg
est Republican meeting held in Lynch
burg for the last fifteen years would be
true. They might be estimated by the
acre more correctly than by numbers.

Gen. Grosvenor held the large audience
almost spell-boun- d during the delivery of

one of the most convincing, earnest and
patriotic speeches it was ever our privilege
to listen to. He reviewed the history of
the Democratic party from tbe days of
Buchanan up to the present day, complete
ly demolishing their claims that the Gov-

ernment would be safe in their hands, and
showing beyond successful contradiction
that the present prosperity of the country
is due to the wisdom of the Republican
party, and that it would be unsafe to trust
the Government iu the hands of its ene-

mies. Come again, General, you will
be welcome. PAGE.

After the Lynchburg meeting Gen.Groe-veno- r

took the evening train for thia place
and addressed a large meeting in the Court
House, which was presided over by Hon.
Alphonso Hart. Gen. Grosvenor took np
the record of the Democratic party on the
finances, and showed its bitter hostility to
the Greenbacks when th3 Eepublioan ad-

ministration first insued them, to pay the
soldiers in the field, and carry on the war
for the defense of the Union. Then when
the war was over, the Union saved, and
the Republicans tried to redeem the prom-

ise of the Government and make Green
backs as good as gold, how the same Dem-

ocratic party opposed every step towards
Resumption, predicting ruin aud disaster
to the country from the Resumption act,
until in spite of all opposition and croak-

ing, on the 1st day of January, 1873, Re-

sumption was successfully accomplished,
and has restored prosperity to the country
to a degrea never before known. And now
after all its false prophecies, this g,

never-consta- Dmocratie par
ty at last climbs up on the old Republican
platform, buries its darling "rag baby"j
and declares for "hard money!" So with
the 14th and l.rth amendments thoy first
declared them "revolutionary, null and
void" irr their platform of 1808, and now
in IS80 their candidate, Gen. Hancock, de

clares them equally binding'as the original
Constitution. Thus the Democrats had al

ways opposed every great Republican pol
icy until we mado it a success 'in spite of
their opposition, and then they turn round
and adopt it, and swear they were always
in favor of it! This year they are declar-

ing in favor of a "full, free and fair bal- -

ot," in spite of tho notorious "tissue" bal
lots iu S. Carolina, and the recent enor-

mous frauds in Alabama! The trouble is,
we cannot trust their declarations. There
is no sincerity in them . It is like their
puttiDg up a gallant Union General Tor

their candidate, when at tie same time the
rebel Wade Hampton tells the people in
Virginia that Hancock "represents the
very same principles that Lee and Jackson
fought for!"

Gen. Grosvenor then paid his respects

to Hancock's famous "Order No. 40," and
proved that so far from tbe order being an
act of submission of the military to the
rightful civil power, as the Democracy 10

loudly claim for it, it was in fact a surren-

der of the rightful military authority of
the U. States to the unreconstructed rebel
State and municipal laws of Louisiana,
established under the Confederate govern
ment, which were all swept away when Lee
surrendered at Appomattox court house-

Order No. 40" simply gave new life to

these dead rebel laws, and attempted to

make them paramount to the authority of
the U. States, and for this reason Hancock
was removed and gallant Phil Sheridan put
in his place.

Gen. Grosvenor held the undivided at
tention of his large audience till the close
of his speech, which is unanimously pro-

nounced by all who heard it, one of the

best ever delivered in our town.
A unanimous vote of thanks was given

to the General, and then, after appointing

a committee to draft a Constitution for a

Garfield Club, to report on Monday n'ght,
the meeting adjourned, with thrje hearty

cheers for Garfield.

GARFIELD CLUB.

CONSTITUTION AND

MEETING THURSDAY NIGHT, TO
ELECT OFFICERS.

LET EVERY REPUBLICAN TURN
OUT!

HILLSBORO, Aug. 16, 1880.

At a meeting held at the Court House
Saturday evening, Aug. 14, a committee,
consisting of Cyrus Newby, Judge Gard
ner and Hon. J. J. Pugslcy, was appointed
to draft a Constitution and pre-

Damtorv to formme a Gartield Clnb.
On Monday evenine, 10th, the Republi

cans met, pursuant to call. James Brown
was called to the Chair, and fl. N. Patton
atmointed Secretary.

The Committee on Constitution and By

at Laws reported as follows:

The undersigned, for the purpose of
promoting the growth and strength of the
Kenubhcan party, and tue cause ot good
Government in our county, State and Na
tion, and for tbe purpose of disseminating
the principles advocated by the Republican
party, do hereby ourselves into
Club, with the following Constitution and

s, and pledge ourselves to faithful
ly observe anil carry out tho same

CONSTITUTION.
Article 1—Name.

This organization lia!Me known ns the iAR- -

FiKi.o t'Li u j Lilierty Township, Co.
Olilu.

2—Membership.

Section t. A'iv Hepul!ic:iii wlio resides in Liber
ty tovn!np. lliLrhlitiMl eouiitv. may heroine 1

member of this 4 'lull by ailixin his name to the
( oniililntion ami

Ser. t. Any voti-- not a of the Republi
can iarty mity a memlter uixin Buch cuuu
lions as may ny una tluo,

Article

Sec. 1. The officers shall consist of a President,
Treasurer, aud Ser- -

anil Assistant
to lie elecfed on the day of of each year,
and to hold their olllcea for the period of aix
months, or uutil their successors are elected aud
iiualilled.

Sec. '2. There shall he an Executive Committee
of said cluli, comiMiaiMi ot memliera, one of
whom shrill he the president, to be appointed by
the president, and to bold tiieir onVea for aix
months, and until their successors are appointed.

Article 4—Duties of Officers.

The duties of president, secrefa- -you
ries, treasurer and shall be such
as uro usually imposed "l"1 kc oUlcera lu aimilar

ormnbaflonii. It shull lw th fnrttwr duty rtt h
secretary to make in a plain hndwrllinir and for-
ward to the chairman of I lie Ki puhliran Slate (

Committee, at Colnmbus, )., immediately
th organization of the dub, the names of the

officers of thia club, with poet-offl- addn.ua of
each, and at the end of two we-t- after tue urgHn- -
Izatlou Ibe names of M the members of the el'ib,
with tho a address of each, and at the
end of every two weeka thereafter the uaniea it
all additional memlK rs, with the poet-offi-

of each. It auali be the further ioty of the
to see that no person who is not

a member of this ortranizAfion ie present at any
buslneaa meeting of Uiia club without permission
of the president.

See. It The Executive Committee shall hare
chani of the business interestaof the ciuhand
tha organization of Kepnhlican voters for election
purposes. It shall be the duty of said committee
to select and decide usin documents, ftpeeehes,
panera, and other reading matter to be furnished
tiiia club.

Article 5.

No liahliitlea aiiail be incurred in the name of
the ciate except upue tke written authority of the
preaHlent, and 110 money shall be paid out o the
treasury except itpoo ine order of the president.

Article a.
None but members of the club shall be present

at tbe baaineaa meetings, unless by approval of
the president, and meimiers must not rve Inform-
ation in regard to its meeting aud its business
aitairs to persona not members.

Ariicli 7.
Any person eining the Constitution and

pledgee biinselt to use all honeat and proper
eudeavoni to carrv out aud eiaorce the principles
of the itepubliean party, and to sustain the same
at uie oaiioc-oo- x ; and It shall nc the duty ot nacn
aud every member of thia club to attend ail prima-
ry meetings, or elections, called by the recognized
authority of the Republican party.

Article 8.
This club shall have power to enforce order In

ita meetiu-ca- , and to expel or suspend members for
caoae.

Article 9.
Thia Conatitatkn may be amended by a vote of

ot the members voting alter one week's
notice baa bees given of such proposed change.

BY-L- W3.
1. The regular meetings of the club shall be held

on Thursday evening of each week at 7)c o'clock.
a. 1 he preMtdent, upon the request ot the exec-

utive committee, may call a special meeting of the
club, giving one day's notice.

3. seven members snail constitute a quorum ior
tbe transaction of buainesa.

4. The order of business to be observed at regu-
lar meeting aball be as followa :

1. Heading the minutes of last meeting.
2. Admiaalouof new membera.
3. Reports ot committee.
4. M nceilaueona business.
6. Theae may be amended by a vote of

of tbe members preaeut after one
week' notice has been given of such proposed
change.

On motion, the Constitution and By-La-

were ordered to be left at the office
of Judge Gardner, for any who wish to ex-

amine before signing.
On motion, aUjourue l, to meet at City

Hall, Thursday evening, Aug. 19, for the
electi on of officers, &c.

jAilEi BROWN, Chm'n.
H- - N. Pattos, Sec'y.

LAWYER'S LABORS LIGHTENED.

CHANGE OF PROCEDURE IN THE
COMMON PLEAS COURT,

MADE NECESSARY BY AN
JUDGE.

HILLSBORO, Aug. 16, 1880.

A meeting of the Highland County
Bar was held Monday t tbe Court
House, with Judge A. G. Matthews in the
Chair, to consider the following changes
in the practice, proposed by His Honor,
Judge S. F. Steel; the increase in the
number of Judges in the Judicial ct

rendering it advisable to make some

change in this county.
The following was submitted :

1st, That, instead of as heretofore
the first week of the term of the Common
Pleas Court should be devoted to the
meeting of the Grand Jury and the hear-
ing of preliminary motions on demurrer.

That the criminal docket should
take precedence of the civil, and should be
called for the second week of the term, on
the first day of which week the petit jury
should be summoned to meet.

3d. That, on the termination of crim- -

nal business before the Court, the civil
docket should be called and cases set for
trial every successive two weeks, until the
close of the term, or unnl the business be
fore the Court should be duposed of. At
aid call ot tbe docket only such cases

as would be reanyjor t uil within the re-

spective periods, should be set, and the
motion for delay or continuance in all other
cases heard, and such cases set for trial as
soon as might be after the business then
before the Court should have been disposed
of.

4th. To shorten the periods for which
continuance of cases should be allowed, to
set a shorter day within which to answer
or plead, and to secure a speedy trial in

il cases.
On motion of U. Sloane, and alter a full

iscussion, the proposed changes were
dopted without dissent
On motion, the Secretary was author

ized to see to the publication of the above
proceedings in the Hillsboro newspapers.

On motion of H. M. Huggins, the Sec

retary was authorized to publish a call for
meeting of the members of the High

land County Bar, to be held on the 1st

day of the October (1SS0) term of the
Common Pleas Court, for the formation of

a County Bar Association.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

A.Cf. MATTHEWS, Ch'n.
A. HARMAN, Sec'y.

Temperance—"Sumptuary Laws" and
Democracy.

My heart rejoices to see that the ¬

zens of Hillsboro are getting their eyes

open on the liquor traffic. There is not
an intelligent person in the land bnt knows,
that if the negroes of the South were to
kill half as many white people as liquor
drinking does, nearly every Democrat
would shoulder his gun and march against
the murderers; and that would be what
they ought to do. Precisely the Bame

would be the case if tbe whites were to
kill as many colored folks. The Republi-
cans would shoulder their guns. But

hen it is whisky that does the killing,
"hands off!" The whisky sellers control
the rotes of their poor dupes, and there-

fore we must be mum, or our party will be

defeated 1

I must confess I am sorry to see how
low our Democrats have got. No sump
tuary laws," L e. no Temperance laws ! Yes;

repeal all temperance laws and let every
body drink all they want, and let all that
want to. tell Rum. This is, so far as I can
see, the national creed of our Democrats.
What a shame, to see men get down
low And the great wonder to me is, how

some of our good Democrats can vote for
men on Buck- a platform ! I think their
Temperance principles can not be far

above zero. FLORA.

The Greenfield Fair.
Commenced on Monday
until Friday of this week. It will be un
usually attractive, and quite a number

of our citizens are in attedance.
fare trains are being run on the M. Jt

Railroad. Go to the fair, and give
neighbors a big boom.

Good Company, Number Eleven,
opens with Notes and Travels by Charles
Dudley Warner, at the end of which
throws the charm of his style about
account of the immense Chicago stock-

yards.
An idea of the prevailing Southern diet

and the obstacles to introducing improved
methods of cooking is given in an account
of personal experience by Mrs. Helen
Campbell.

E. S. Gilbert's "Midsummer" is pat
the season aud entertaining. Seasonable
too, is the vividly descriptive poem,
Summer-nigh- t Storm," and alto the bits
verse, "Sunshine," and "Border-lands.- "'

Octave Thanet has the Komance of

Medicine Bottle," and there is a full allow-

ance of stories by Ellen W. Olney, L,
Black, Mabel S. Emery aud David
also contributions from B. F. DeCosta,
Mrs. Edward Ashley Walker and J. B.
Maish ; and several shorter sketches.
a year. Springfield, Mass. Address,
"Good Company."

l. 1 ,..11 m,a.li
majority for.Gart'.eld in Highland than

I organizing a Gariield Club.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE WEEK'S
PROCEEDINGS.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
EXERCISES.

TEACHER'S TRIALS WITH KNOTTY
QUESTIONS.

Our report of the Institute la.Jt week
closed with the proceedings of Tuesday
morning, and beginning with Tuesday af
ternoon, we below give Uie official report
up to (Tuesday :)

TUESDAY, Aug. 10.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

1:25 P. M. Institute mel and ottered
with a duet by Misses Nora and Ida Clin-
ton, followed by Grammar at 1:10. bv Ed.
G. Smith.

2:-- 5, Geography, by H. S. Dogitt.
2:55, Recess and music.
3:10, Theory and Practice.
4:10, Institute adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 11.
S:50 A. M. Opening exercises conducted

by Mr. J. G. Kelso, of Greenrieid, followed
by a reading exercise by C. L. Van Clere.
rrof. Ed. G. then occupied a halt-ho-

in a talk on the Digestive Organs.
At 10:05, Supt, II. S. Doivgctt took bp

the subject of Generalization of Simple
Equations in Algebra.

After recess and music came Arithmetic
by Prof. McKibben. The subject under
consideration (Annuities) was well han
dled by the teachers at the board, and
some very satisfactory work done, shuwiu
that the work was well understood. Al-
ter Arithmetic, Institute adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

1:25 P. M. After music by the Mk-- e

Cluxton, work began with a lesson on
Abridgment of Sentences by Ed. G Smith,
after which a very interesting lessoa in
Mathematical and Physical Geography was
given by H. S. Doggett. Eeces and
music were next in order, after which
came miscellaneous business. That being
disposed of, Mr. D. Morrow presented
the question, "Should Whisperiug be Tol-
erated at all in the School-roo- .'" After
a spirited discussion ou the question, In-
stitute adjourned.

THURSDAY, Aug. 12.
' nt Butler called Associa-

tion to order. After Seriptnre-readin- g and
prayer by I. W. Jarnagis, and resiling of
Secretary's report of Wednesday's pro-
ceedings, Mr. Van Cleve gave a lesson on
Vocalization and Articulation, dwelling
especially on the expulsive and explosive
forms.

Prof. Ed. G. Smith then continued his
lesson on the Digestive Organs and their
functions, begun on the preceding day.

Algebra followed, the lesson for the Jay
being Evolution and Involution.

After recess. Contingent Annuities was
taken np by L. McKibben. Association
then adjourned until afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Institute opened at 1:25 with music.
Mr. F. S. Baskin entertained the Associa-
tion with a solo, entitled "The C.d Hick-
ory Cane."

Analysis and Diagramminz of Sentences
under the direction of Ed. G. Smith, fol-

lowed by a recitation in Geography by H.
S. Doggett, came next.

Mr. liogeett read a very interesting ar
ticle ou '"The Distance of the Stars," by
Camille Flammarion, a French writer.

During recess Miss Noraliuxton tng
Tennyson's beautiful song, "The BrooK."

lhe subject ot lheory and Practice
as, Object and Motives of the Recitation.

After a short lecture on- the subject by
Prof. McKibben, Messrs. Patton aud Kelso
gave thier views and their methods. After

few words in regard to "The Normal
Teacher," by H. S. Doggett, Institute ad

FRIDAY, Aug. 13.
8:50 A.M. Music, "My Ain Countrie,"

"Hope Beyond," by Misses Nora and IJa
Cluxton.

9:00, Scripture reading and prayer, by
Mr. J. G. KeLso.

9:05, Elocution : A review of preceding
lessons, and a lesson on Quality of Voice.

9:35, Physiology: Circulation, and
Anatomy of the Organs of Circulation.

10:05, Algebra: Radicals.
10:35, Recess and music.
10:50, Arithmetic : United States bonds.
11:50, Association adjourned, until 1:25

P.M.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

lowed at 1:40 by Grammar, Analysis and
Diagramming of Sentences.

2:25, Geography, Map-Drawi- and
Use of Globes.

2:oo, recess.
Music, "Shivering in the Cold," by H.

N. Patton.
3:30, There being no miscellaneous busi-

ness to attend to, the time was occupied in
the discussion of the following questions,
viz:

"Resolved, That ladies should receive
the same wages as gentlemen for like
services.". Carried.

"Resolved, That public exhibitions
should be occasionally given at the close
of school." Lost.

Discussion participated in by Miss Or-pa- h

Johnson, and Messrs. Doggett, Patton,
Gray, Barrow, Shafer, Roush, Kiuuey,
Shannon, Morrow and Vance.

4:10, Institute adjourned until 8:50
Monday, Aug. 16.

MONDAY, Aug. 16, 1880.

Institute opened at a later hour than
usual, a number of the teachers having
returned to their homes on Friday eve-

ning, and having quite a distance to come,
failed to be on time.

Opened with Scripture reading and
prayer by C. L. Van Cleve, followed by
a lesson in Elocution.

Owing to the lateness of the hour, it was
decided not to have Physiology at the
usual time, accordingly, Algebra follovred
the lesson in Elocution, the lesson for the
day being Equations of the Second Degree.

After recess a short but very interesting
talk on Circulation was given, followed by
a lesson oft Alligation, by L. McKibben.

The exercises of the afternoon began
with Grammar, subject, Double Object,
fo'lowed by Geography

The subject for the day iu Theory and
Practice being School Government, Messrs.
R. B. Smith, J. A. Shannon, D. S. Creed
and J. C. Barrett joined in the discussion ,
after which the Institute adjourned.

Aug. 17, 1880.

Association met at the usual hour, open-

ing exercises consisting of the reading of
the 23d Psalm and a beautiful prayer by
Rev. A. T. Cunningham.

so In the absence of C. L. Van Cleve, the
regular teacher in Elocution, J. R. Horst,
of Leesburg, conducted a recitation in
that branch.

Dr. Thos. Achor, of Lvuchburg, then
gave a short lecture on "Serves and their
Functions."

The subject of Equations was next taken
up, aitr which recess and music were in
order.

The lesson in Arithmetic for tha day
was Arithmetical Series. Some excellent
work was done, after which Institute ad-j- o

u rned.
Enrollment up to noon Tuesday, ITS.

BERTHA S. RECKLY, Sec'y.

Rocky Fork Views.
Mr. J. Z. Foulk, the artist, recently

paid a visit to the Rocky Fork. Caves, and

he took a number of sterreoscopic views of

an the Caves and scenery in that locality,
which are almost equal to the views of

the famous Yosemite. AU our citizens
are familiar with the Caves and the scene-

ry, and would no doubt be glad to obtain
some of the views. Mr. Foulk can sup-

ply them at the low price of 52.50 per
dozen, which is just about actual cost.

to
Peterson's Maca.ine for September is

"A promptly on our table, filled, as usual,
of with entertaining and useful reading for

the family, also patterns for needle work,

a fashion plates, household receipts, instruc
tions in dress-makin- g, the toilet, etc. etc.,

K. which have made the magazine such a wel-

comeKer; visitor to thousands of households.
Only 42.1.0 a ye:ir, an 1 10 clubs of 3 only

T. $ 1.50 eacii, postage ire-- . Ad lre-w- , Chas.

$ 3 J. Pe'eison, Philadelphia.

The Democratic party no longer
vanracanf a inn Tsirt"-iTl- Tf J

"P1"-"- " J"""-'""- - "
by merely an organization to obtain the

I STJOllS of OttlCC.


